
FAQs Response

What do you think are the essential Product Name, Color,Descriptions,Highlights, Images

How images are needed for a product? 2 - 4 images, maximum 8

Keyword Density? Keywords help search engines find your product 

How do I raise my Content Score? Vendor training is essential
Where can i get the content for my 

products?

Popular Sites and published researches and reports 

from the World Wide Web (internet)

Frequent Mistakes done by Vendors? Wrong Catergorization, Multiple Colors for one 
why are my products rejected when i use 

the product tittle as the description?

we need a clear paragraph describing what the 

product is all about.

Time Frame Of delivery for jumia global 19 to 21 business days

What should be the appropiate percentage 70 and above

How to come up with a product title

Use the features on the product to come up with a 

disctinct product title.
Angles needed for fashion products like 

shoes

Arial shots or Images taken from Above to be the 

main Image is not allowed

Standard Image size for images onsite 500 by 500 pixels or slighly Above or Less..
why is Random product color not allowed 

on Jumia?

we use exact color of item displayed & create 

separate content for other colors
Why some images don't appear onsite after 

Quality control

Canceled beacuse of Poor quality (Blury or low 

resolution)

How Does Jumia Express Work?

- Deliver your products to the Jumia Express 

Warehouse>>>We store your products safely at our 

warehouse>>>A customer buys your product on 

Jumia>>>Jumia packs and ships your order from our 

warehouse>>>we deliver your products to the 

customer in Express Timing

What are the benefits?

- Cost effective (no packaging charge, no OOS 

penalties)

- Effortless operations

- Better visibility JExpress Badge

- More profitable for high volume vendors

- Efficient Delivery Mechanism

How can I get my products on JE?

Create Purchase order with SKUs and units you 

would want on express>>>reach out to you 

HOC/VXP contact to have your PO validated and 

scheduled>>>deliver your stock with matching 

goods received note/Invoice as well as scheduled PO

How Can I monitor the stock i have on JE

An auto-generated report will be sent to your email 

weekly (Monday) with all your items in JE. This will 

provides visibility at PO Level , SKU Level - full 

reconciliation of items
How Long do it take for my product to get 

on to JE

This take not more than 3 hours from the time your 

items are recieved by the inbound team



When can I deliver my products to your 

warehouse

Our awrehouse team is open t recieve from 8 AM to 

5 PM (Mon-Fri) and 9 AM to 12 PM sat. Exclusib=ve 

of public holidays

For how Long can I have my products at 

your warehouse?

We keep your products in our warehouse for 30 

days. Basing on your daily sale we will advise you on 

how much stock to keep at our warehouse or 

whether to consider dropshipment.


